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CA rE V~ROEAN ORA L JJTSTnR Y 
FI RST CArE V~RDEAN A.\1EI7TC."N O'N V~NTIC N 
Sa turd i1 y, ~1 ;nch 3, 1Y74 
First Unitarian Church 
1 Benevolent Street 
Providence, Rhode Island 
interviews by Alberto Torres Pereira 
C~pe Verde~n Oral History 
l'ape # ~ t 
(on side 2 of tape). Interv i ew with Yvonne Sm~rt, Children's Librarian 
Smith Hill Hranch, Providence rublic Library 
680- Pereira: "Yvonne Smart, my library colleague, what do you think so 
far; all th i ngs considered, what's your estimate of the 
p rogress of the conven tion?" 
689- Smart: "Well, let's say ••• we hit for a total of 500, Al. The 
last time I heard, we were over 600 people that have 
registered here 'today. And we thought if we had 200 we would 
be doing well. So tremendous. When I came i n, I was ten 
minutes late, as u sual, ••• when I came in at ten past one 
and I saw the hall a l l fill e d with people, r •.• you know ••• 
the whole atmosphere , of peorle coming together for the 
convention. They we r e eager, you know? They were happy." 
(Break). 
